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What is Environmental Leaders?
環境人材とは？
Characteristics of Environmental Leaders

環境人材の素養

Panoramic perspective on environmental conservation and sustainability
環境、持続可能性についての分野横断的な知見と俯瞰力

One’s profession and understanding of environment
自らの専門性と環境の理解

Acquisition of sufficient professional experience
（law, economics, engineering, etc.）
法学、経済学、工学等、環境以外の分野の専門性

Traditional University Education in Japan

日本における従来の高等教育

• University education is mainly conducted in the form of class-room lecture. （講義中心）
• There is not much cooperation activities with outside the university community. （大学外の機関と連携した教育活動が少ない）
• Official partnership (i.e. credit transfer) among universities are very limited. （大学間の連携も少ない）

It is difficult to develop environmental leaders within the capacity of one university
様々な素養が必要とされる環境リーダーを、1つの大学のみの教育活動で育成することは困難

As a network of multi-stakeholders, Environmental Consortium for Leadership Development (EcoLeaD) can be a platform of multi-stakeholder partnership to enhance environmental capacity development
産学官民連携によるパートナーシップが有効
**Ideas of Environmental Consortium for Leadership Development (EcoLeaD)**

**Purpose of the EcoLeaD**

reinforcement of environmental capacity development through stakeholder cooperation (government/industry/university/community)

**Targets and Projects**

- Leaders and Managers (present and future)
- Mid-level persons pursuing professional expertise (present and future)
- General public with broad perspective (present and future)

- Green MBA/MOT Project on Environmental Management
- Project on Construction of Information Infrastructure for Environmental Leadership Development
- Project on Establishment of T-shaped Environmental Leadership Development Programmes

- International Communicative and Collaborative Projects for Asian Countries
Example of a Project: Green MBA/MOT Project on Environmental Management

**Background**
There is no good MBA programs incorporating Sustainability in Japan.
People will study abroad to receive the education.
MBA programs incorporating sustainability which would suit to Asian Culture shall be developed.

**Green MBA/MOT Project on Environmental Management**
- Review of the current status and educational materials of “green” MBA/MOT and environmental management programmes in Japan and overseas.
- Research and deliberation on current practices, challenges and effective methods of practical education for environmental management and management-related subjects.

- Publication, development of curriculum practice
- Application for Green MBA/MOT certification
- Conferment of Environmental Management Leader certification

Thank you very much for your attention. For further information, please contact ご清聴ありがとうございました。

Preparatory Profession of Environmental Consortium for Leadership Development, Secretariat

Email: uni_cons@iges.or.jp